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ABSTRACT

Background. The proper nutrition in diabetes is one of the crucial elements of therapy, but in practice, diet of diabetic individuals is commonly improperly balanced, that is associated with lack of nutritional knowledge. The nurses are also often characterized by insufficient knowledge about diabetes diet therapy and poor nutritional behaviors.

Objective. The aim of the study was to analyze of the declared nutritional behaviors in a group of diabetology nurses and to compare it with declared nutritional behaviors of the control group.

Material and Methods. The group of 52 nurses recruited from all the regions of Poland working with diabetic patients was analysed and compared with control group of 63 individuals – random non-diabetic patients from all the regions of Poland. They were asked about accomplishing practical recommended nutritional goals for adults in Poland and were able to indicate if they follow detailed recommended nutritional goals “always” (3 points), “sometimes” (1 point) or “never” (0 points).

Results. The diabetology nurses rarely declared fish and legumes intake (never or sometimes accomplishing goal: 87%), milk and dairy products intake (75%), as well as moderate sugar and sweets intake (69%). Nurses significantly rarer than control group declared regularity of meals (p=0.0000) and diversion of meals (p=0.0000). The lack of correlation between number of years of working with diabetic individuals and number of obtained points during assessment of nutritional behaviors was observed.

Conclusions. The nutritional behaviors of diabetology nurses are not good, even if they educate diabetic patients on daily basis. Nutritional education should be conducted not only in groups of diabetic patients, but also, in groups of diabetology nurses.
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STRESZCZENIE

Wprowadzenie. Prawidłowe żywienie jest w cukrzycy jednym z kluczowych elementów terapii, ale w praktyce, dieta osób z cukrzycą często jest nieprowadzona z wykorzystaniem, co wiąże się z brakiem wiedzy żywieniowej. Badania wskazują, że pielęgniarki również często mają niedostateczną wiedzę na temat zaleceń żywieniowych w cukrzycy i nieprawidłowe nawyki żywieniowe.

Cel. Celem badań była analiza deklarowanych zachowań żywieniowych w grupie pielęgniarek diabetologicznych i porównanie ich z deklarowanymi zachowaniami grupy kontrolnej.

Materiał i Metody. Grupa 52 pielęgniarek diabetologicznych, rekrutująca się ze wszystkich regionów Polski została poddana analizie i porównaniu z grupą kontrolną 63 osób (losowo dobranych osób nieleczonych z powodu cukrzycy, rekrutowanych ze wszystkich regionów Polski). Uczestnicy byli pytani o realizację praktycznych zaleceń żywieniowych kierowanych do osób dorosłych w Polsce i mogli wskazać częstość realizacji poszczególnych zaleceń jako „zawsze” (3 punkty), „czasami” (1 punkt) lub „nigdy” (0 punktów).

 Wyniki. Pielęgniarki diabetologiczne rzadko deklarowały spożywanie ryb i roślin strączkowych (odpowiedzi „nigdy” lub „czasami” na pytanie o realizację zalecenia: 87%), mleka i produktów mlecznych (75%) oraz umiarkowane spożywanie cukru i słodyczy (69%). Pielęgniarki istotnie rzadziej niż grupa kontrolna deklarowały regularne spożywanie posiłków (p=0,0000) i ich urozmaicenie (p=0,0000). Nie obserwowano zależności między liczbą lat pracy z pacjentami diabetologicznych i liczbą uzyskanych punktów przy ocenie zachowań żywieniowych.
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**INTRODUCTION**

The proper nutrition in diabetes, as well as regular physical activity, is one of the crucial elements of therapy [7]. According to the Polish clinical recommendations of diabetes care [6], the proper nutrition is essential to prevent and cure chronic complications of diabetes, as well as to improve general well-being. However, the problem arises, as the diet in a groups of Polish diabetic individuals is observed to be not properly balanced, both in own research [30], and research of other authors [16, 27]. As a consequence, the body mass index commonly indicates the overweight and obesity in Polish diabetic individuals, even if they declare reducing sugar intake [12].

The described situation is observed not only in Poland, as generally in diabetic individuals, in research conducted worldwide, despite lower carbohydrate and sugar intake, than in control ones [3], poor glycemic control is noted [31]. Moreover, even if the diet of diabetic individuals may be assessed to be better, than in case of healthy individuals, it is not associated with higher level of compliance with recommendation and such diet is still not properly balanced [5]. Simultaneously, it is stated, that diabetic individuals are following diet being not only not properly adjusted to their diabetes, but also being highly atherogenic [25].

Such not properly balanced diet is associated with lack of knowledge of diabetic individuals – 30% of Polish diabetic individuals have no knowledge about the symptoms of diabetes and when asked about the purpose of a diabetic diet, only 52% indicates preventing early and late diabetes complications [10]. However, it is observed, that properly conducted education may be an effective way to increase knowledge of diabetic individuals [2].

Taking into account the need of properly conducted education of diabetic individuals, the high level of knowledge of educators seems to be essential. However, the research of Ahmed et al. [1] about diabetes knowledge (including dietetic issues), revealed the considerable gaps in the knowledge of health care professionals and the fact, that from all the analyzed groups, nurses had the lowest level of knowledge about the basic diabetes issues.

In general, low level of knowledge is associated with unfavorable nutritional behaviors [21]. Also in case of nurses, very often unfavorable nutritional behaviors are observed [4; 15; 34].

The aim of the study was to analyze of the declared nutritional behaviors in a group of diabetology nurses and to compare it with declared nutritional behaviors of the control group.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

The group of 52 nurses working with diabetic patients on daily basis, was analysed. The group of nurses was recruited from all the regions of Poland and represented both large clinical hospitals and smaller ones. They were characterized by diverse age and status. The nurses were asked if they educate patients and how long they work with diabetic individuals.

The control group were 63 individuals – random non-diabetic patients from all the regions of Poland, who were not previously educated due to research participation and wanted to verify their nutritional behaviors.

Both diabetic nurses group and control group were recruited during nutrition workshops conducted for participants from all the regions of Poland. The diabetic nurses group was recruited during nutrition workshops for diabetic nurses and the exclusion criterion was not working currently with diabetic individuals. The control group was recruited during nutrition workshops conducted for patients with various diseases and the exclusion criterion was diagnosed diabetes.

Individuals from both nurses group and control group were asked about accomplishing practical recommended nutritional goals for adults in Poland according to Committee of Human Nutrition Science of Polish Academy of Sciences, National Food And Nutrition Institute and Polish Society of Nutritional Sciences. The practical recommended nutritional goals for adults in Poland are presented in Table 1. Participants were able to indicate if they follow detailed recommended nutritional goal “always”, “sometimes” or “never”.

The study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Ethic Committee of the Regional Medical Chamber in Warsaw, Poland (No 4/08; 7.02.2008).

During further analysis, of accomplishing recommended nutritional goals each answer was quantify by calculating points. For declared following nutritional recommendation “always”, the number of 3 points was attributed, for declared following nutritional recom-
Table 1. Practical recommended nutritional goals for adults

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Nurses [%] n=52</th>
<th>Control group [%] n=63</th>
<th>p-value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eat regularly at least 3 meals a day with breakfast as the first meal everyday</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>95.0</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Consume diversified animal and plant products</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Consume everyday cereal products as well as fruits and vegetables, while vegetables are eaten raw or cooked for a short period of time</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>0.1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Consume milk, cottage cheese or low-fat yoghurt/ kefir two or better three times a day</td>
<td>40.4</td>
<td>39.7</td>
<td>0.7982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Consume meat and meat products in moderation two or three times a week, while lean meat is preferred and the other days fish and legumes are chosen</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>0.9282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Limit the fat intake and during meals preparation replace animal fat with oils</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0.5625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Limit the salt intake, while one teaspoon of salt in meals with more other condiments is enough</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Have moderate sugar and sweets intake with more fruits and vegetables instead of them</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>0.0180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Be physically active</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>34.6</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The statistical analysis involved comparison of declared accomplishing recommended nutritional goals between group of nurses and control group, that was conducted using chi² test. The comparison of total number of obtained points was conducted for mentioned groups, using U Mann-Whitney test, as well as for subgroups of educating nurses working with diabetic individuals ≤5 years; (5-15 years> and (15-30 years>, using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA. Also the analysis of correlation between number of years of working with diabetic individuals and total number of obtained points, was conducted using Spearman rank correlation coefficient. The analysis of distribution was verified using Shapiro-Wilk test. The level of significance p≤0.05 was accepted. The statistical analysis was carried out using the Statistica software version 8.0 (StatSoft Inc) and Statgraphics software version 5.1 (Statistical Graphics Inc).

RESULTS

Table 2 presents the comparison of frequency of accomplishing the recommended goals in groups of nurses (n=52) and control group (n=63). It was observed, that the differences between groups were observed in case of regularity of meals, diversion of meals and physical activity. The control group was characterized by higher declared regularity of meals and higher diversion of meals and at the same time by lower declared physical activity level.

The comparison of total number of obtained points conducted for groups revealed similar results. The median of number of obtained points for nurses (15.0, differing from 7.0 to 27.0) was significantly lower than for control group (19.0, differing from 8.0 to 25.0) (p=0.0187, U Mann-Whitney test).

The analysis of correlation of number of years of working with diabetic individuals with number of obtained points conducted for nurses revealed no significant correlation between number of years and obtained points (p=0.6142, Spearman’s rank correlation).

Table 3 presents the comparison of number of obtained points in groups of nurses declaring educating patients about diet (n=45) characterized by various number of years of working with diabetic individuals ≤5 years (n=17), (5-15 years> (n=14) and (15-30 years> (n=14). The lack of difference in the number of obtained points in groups of educating nurses was also observed (p=0.9205, Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA).

DISCUSSION

The diabetology nurses are the specific type of health care professionals, as they have all the time the
direct contact with patients and have a significant role, as the consultants and educators for patients and their families, having necessary knowledge and skills. As it was previously mentioned, in the research of Ahmed et al. [1], the nurses from all the analysed groups of health care professionals, were characterized by the lowest level of diabetes knowledge. However, the knowledge analysed was diverse in case of various issues [1]. The insufficient and diverse level of nutritional knowledge was observed by Findlow & McDowell [11] – the lowest level of knowledge was noted in case of meal plan (51%), as well as diet and nutrients (68%), while higher it was in case of food requirements (83%) and food exchange (89%). However, it must be stated, that nutritional knowledge in the mentioned analysis was quite high in comparison with other issues, as the majority of participating nurses were not able to indicate properly the symptoms of hypoglycemia or association between blood glucose level and glycosuria [11]. In the research of Trepp et al. [28], not only knowledge, but also comfort level in dealing with diabetes was analysed and compared in case of various types of health care professionals – it was concluded, that nurses have a high comfort level, which, however, did not correlate with their knowledge, that was lower than in case of other health care professionals. On the other hand, in the research of van Zyl & Rheeder [29], the knowledge associated with diet in diabetes, was higher in nurses (67% of points scored), than in other health care professionals (50%), however the general poor knowledge of both nurses and physicians was concluded.

The problem of knowledge of diabetic nurses is recognized for years, as in the 1983, the research of Scheiderich et al. [23] was published and the observation, that each third nurse scored below 70% correct was made, while nurses who scored below 60% consistently missed items requiring use of exchange lists of food products. The education of nurses and other health care professionals is constantly indicated as a top priority [11], as the role of continuing education is essential to support nurses’ knowledge of complex clinical conditions, such as diabetes [32].

Not only nutritional knowledge, but also nutritional behaviors of nurses are poor. In the research of Zapka et al. [34], it was observed, that the majority of nurses were overweight and obese and some of them were not actively involved in weight management behaviors, while their self-reported diet and physical activity behaviors were poor. The similar observations were made by Malinauskiene et al. [15], as majority of nurses in their research were overweight and obese, while about 47% declared their leisure physical activity less than weekly. Moreover, in the research of Blake et al. [4], not only majority of analysed nurses reported not following physical activity recommendations for general population, but also physically inactive ones were more likely to report poor general health, poor dietary practices and less sleep, accompanied by higher cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption than their active counterparts.

The similar observations of not following recommended nutritional goals in groups of nurses were made in the presented research. Moreover, the fact, that nurses are less often following the recommendations than random non-diabetic patients from adequate regions of Poland, indicates, that their compliance with recommendations is very poor. Especially in case of regularity of meals and diversion of meals, the recommendations following in a group of nurses was worse, than in control group. Simultaneously, the lowest frequency of accomplishing always the recommended nutritional goals was observed for nurses in case of fish and legumes intake, milk and dairy products intake, as well as moderate sugar and sweets intake.

The research of Sahu & Day [22] indicate, that problem with regularity of meals in case of nurses may be associated not only with lack of their will to follow recommendations, but also, in case of rotating shift nurses, with the type of their work, as it was noted that night-shift nurses are characterized by lower number of meals daily and higher number of snacks daily, that was accompanied by lower eating habit satisfaction, than in case of morning-shift nurses, afternoon-shift nurses and general duty nurses. The similar observations were made by Zverev [35], as in his research all irregular rotating-shift nurses were characterized by irregular eating pattern, while in case of nurses who did not perform night duties, it was observed for 41% of group. However, it must be stated, that in the same research, author indicate, that rotating shifts are not only reason of irregular meals consumption observed in case of nurses [35].

The diversion of meals, that in the presented research was also stated to differ significantly between nurses and control group, may be defined as choosing products from all groups of food products, so choosing *inter alia* fish and legumes, or milk and dairy products, with moderate sugar and sweets intake is necessary, that was concluded to be rarely followed. Also in other Polish studies, conducted in groups of nurses, the im-
Nutritional behaviours in nurses educating about diabetes diet.

The lack of association between number of years of working with diabetic individuals and obtained points was in agreement with results of other studies, as Findlow & McDowell [11] concluded, that neither grade nor perceived professional experience was associated with results of diabetes basic knowledge test. On the other hand, the different observations are made in case of practical skills, that are learnt during professional work, as the results of Yamauchi [33] indicate, that the group of nurses with more clinical practice experience had more knowledge of physical assessment skills. Also the results of the research of Ndosi & Newell [17] indicate a significant correlation between experience and pharmacology knowledge, however, authors stated, that this should be interpreted with caution, as nurses with less experience were underrepresented and also significant correlation with qualifications of nurses may had interfered.

The research conducted in Polish population indicate, that individuals with diabetes, in comparison with patients with other diseases, have lower tendency to make early changes in diet and are the least convinced to early weight reduction [18]. However, the results of the studies carried out proved the efficiency and profitable influence of dietary education on changes of the nutritional habits of respondents [27]. As a consequence, it may be stated, that each intervention, conducted in groups of diabetic individuals is needed, not only if education is addressed to patients, but also, if it addressed to nurses, as their better knowledge as well as understanding of the role of proper nutritional behaviors is needed. Even if educational program do not cause the direct changes of glycemic parameters, it may significantly improve wellbeing of patients [14], that is also important.

**CONCLUSIONS**

1. The nutritional behaviors of diabetology nurses are not good, even if they educate diabetic patients on daily basis, as they rarely declare fish and legumes intake, milk and dairy products intake, as well as moderate sugar and sweets intake.
2. The nutritional behaviors of diabetology nurses are worse than behaviors of non-diabetic individuals, as they significantly rarer declare regularity of meals and diversion of meals.
3. The professional experience of nurses is not associated with their declared nutritional behaviors.
4. Nutritional educations should be conducted not only in groups of diabetic patients, but also, in groups of diabetology nurses.
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